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2016 Ensemble Auditions
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“Make music with others: new friendships, new repertoire, new skills!”

COMMUNITY MUSIC CENTER OF BOSTON

Community Music Center of Boston (CMCB)
Wind Ensembles • Chamber Orchestra • String Ensembles • Jazz & Rock • Choruses

Community Music Center of Boston is far more than a music school. It is a creative
hub where people of all ages and abilities share music as common ground, and where
diversity, expression and self-transformation are the very air we breathe.
Ensembles are the perfect way to connect with other students and enhance your
study of music. At CMCB, ensembles provide an opportunity to build your repertoire,
expand your performance experience and gain invaluable resources for your future
music study. Auditions are open to all; you do not have to be a student at CMCB.
We hope you will join us share in the love of music!

ENSEMBLE OFFERINGS

AUDITION DAYS

Wind Ensembles
Wind Ensembles, for those who play woodwind, brass or percussion
instruments, are open to instrumentalists in grade 5 through adult.
Rehearsals: Saturdays

Auditions will take place on Saturday, June 11. Students will
be mailed results on Friday, July 1.

Chamber Orchestra
CMCB’s Chamber Orchestra, or Community Orchestra, is open
to students of all ages, including young artists through adults who
play winds, strings, or percussion instruments. It is designed for
students who want to broaden their knowledge and experience
as orchestral performers.
Rehearsals: Saturdays, 3:15–5:30pm
String Ensembles
This is a preparatory program for advanced beginner through intermediate string players featuring master classes and group performances. Students work on building ensemble skills and developing
basic string playing fundamentals.
Rehearsals: Saturdays
Jazz & Rock Bands
CMCB offers various ensemble opportunities in Jazz and Rock
for students of all ages and levels on all instruments. To schedule
an audition, for placement only, please contact William Fickes,
fickes@cmcb.org or call our main office.
CMCBeats, A Capella Chorus
An exciting arrangement of Popular Music, a capella and beat boxing. Open to all middle and high school students.
Rehearsals: Tuesdays, 5:30–6:30pm

Jazz & Rock by appointment

AUDITION REQUIREMENTS
Auditions will be based on three criteria:
• Prepared Solo
• Sight-reading
• Scales
- Please refer to our website for further information
on audition requirements

REGISTRATION
Registration Deadline: Friday before each audition date
Note: Students may audition for more than 1 ensemble.
Current students do not need to re-audition unless they are
changing ensembles.
To schedule an audition, please contact:
William Fickes, Artistic Director
fickes@cmcb.org
617-482-7494 ext. 23

